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FOUND DEAD NEAR TALMAGE ,

Remains of a Snloldo Discovered Hanging
to a Windmill.

RETIRED HOTEL KEEPER ROBBE-

D.Ilamhurc

.

Citizen Recovers from n
Protracted Drunk nt NehrnsUa

City to Find All HlH Val-
uahlcH-

Crrr , Nob. , Sept. 18.SpeclnlT-
clcgrnm

[

to THE BEK.J Coroner Knrsten-
wns today called to Talniago to hold an In-

quest
¬

on tbo body of John Tocken , which
wns found hanging to a windmill about four
miles northwest of Tnlmago. It is supposed
to bo n case of suicldo. TOCKCII is n young
man nnd single. Ho wns employed ns a farm-

hand nnd had worked for different farmers
in that locality. The last time ho was seen
wns Monday night. It Is believed that ho
has been banging thcro over since.

Four Tickets In the Kicld.-
WAUOO.

.

. Nob. , Sopt. IS. [ SpcclalTclogrnm-
to TUB BEE. ] The republicans of Sounders
county bold their convention hero today.Thoro
was nn unusually largo attendance nnd thnlr
actions wore all harmonious and enthusiastic.
The delegates to the state convention wcro
Instructed forM. B. Heoso for justice of the
supreme court nnd C. S. Allen for regent.
The delegates to the district Judicial conven-
tion

¬

nro understood to bo for S. H. Sedgwlck
and Matt Miller for judges. They nro unln-
structcd

-

, but favor a non-partisan ticket.
The nominations for county officers nro :

Treasurer , J. D. Cook ; clerk , C.Carlson ;

clerk of the district court , John Young , jr. ;
sheriff, D. 1C. Wilson ; superintendent , P. J.
Hall , commissioner , W. J. Lohr ; coroner ,
Dr. Diroon ; surveyor , W. W. Alt. There nro
now four tickets In the field and the
light Is on till election.-

AVI

.

II Divide the Timo.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Sopt. 18. [ Special to THE

BEE. ] Tl o Adams County Fair association
will asldo n day for each of the political
parties on which their orators may sot forth
their viows. McKoighnn , Brynn nnd Edger-
ton nro expected to tnko independent side.

Some interest Is manifested in the result of-

tbo ronnllcan county convention which meets
Snturdny. No ono hazards a guess as to
whom the candidates wilt bo. It Is probable
tbat several of the present incumbents will
bo renomlnatcd.

Charles Trlester was bound over today In
the county court In tbo penal sum of $2r 00-

on the charge of shooting with Intent to kill ,

near Junlata , a short time ago. Ho is now
in the county jail.

Hurt County Hcunlon Closed.
LYONS, Nob. , Sept. IS.r-fSpsclal to THE

BKK. ] The third annual encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic of Burt county
broke camp this evening nt 5:30.:

The forenoon was spent by the old soldiers
In vfsltinK each other at the different touts
nnd rehearsing former camp life. Ono hun-
dred

¬

und twenty-eight old soldiers enrolled
at headquarters. The wind blew hard all
day, making It nullo unpleasant to bo out.
The management did everything possible to-

makn the stay of nil pleasant. Busses ran
every five minutes between tha camp and
town.-

No
.
nccidont occurred dunng the thrco days

to disturb the good time the old soldiers
came to have.

liifc.-
DuxnAii

.
, Nob. , Sopt. 18 , [ Spoclnl to THE

BEE. ] Mrs. Sebloslcr, the worann who was
shot by her husband last night , Is still alive.
Physicians made a search for tbo bullet nud
found it on the loft side of the neck. Thcro-
Is still some doubts of her recovery. Tbo
bullet traveled nearly around the ncclr-

.At
.

the jail today Gosslor refused to talk ,
Ho did not even inquire of the jailor ns to his
wife's condition , ho simply wants to die nnd
will , no doubt, suicide at the first opportun-
ity.

¬

. Ho Is being carefully guarded. Tba
only request that be has made since being ar-
rested

¬

Is tbat the officers allow him to nttiro
himself In his Sunday clothes before they
hang him. _

Henderson HorHO Stolen.H-

RNPEHSON
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 18. [Special to
THE BEE. ] A few days ago suspicion was
excited by a young man , a stranger , driving
into town with a good horse und buggy and
olTorlng them for snlo very cheap. Tnls
morning a black mare belonging to H. L.
Mitchell u missing, as is also the young
stranger. Ho is about 31 or 23 years old ,
weighs nbout 140 or IfiO pounds nnd Is smooth
shaven. Two of his upper front tooth are
mls&tng. Ho wore n wide brimmed whlto bat
and red topped boots when last scon-

.SiicoeHsful

.

Ethlult.S-
TASTON

.

, Neb. , Sept. 18 , [ Special to THE
BEE. | The fifth annual fair of the Stanton
County Agricultural society closed today ,

The weather throughout wns auspicious , and
the attendance good. Entries in the racing
department wore good , nnd a great many
horses outsldo of the county were on the
track.

The agricultural and stock entries , while
not largo wore fair and disclosed some line
px hi bits. Thn general merchants made a
line merchandise display. *

AVorK Progressing nt Norfolk.-
Nonroi.K

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEE. ] The track builders on
the Norfolk oloctrlo street railway struck
today for higher wages. The conditions wore
prantod nnd work Is progressing rnpldly.
The line will bo In operation In a few days.-

TBo
.

North Nebraska District Fair and
Driving Park association convenes next Wed-
nesday

¬

with Haltering prospects. Purses are
constantly being added. Ono of $200 wns-
todny added ns a special for stallions.

Chloroformed nnd Hohhcd.N-
EIUIASKA

.
CITV , Neb , , Sopt. 18. ( Special

Telegram to TUB BEE. ] A.Voidorbolt , n
retired hotel keeper from Hamburg came
hero yesterday on business. Last night ho
drank frcoly with a former acquaintance , in-

tending
¬

to leave for homo at midnight. At 4-

o'clock this morning ho awoke lying by the
roadslao minus MS. Ha claims to have been
chloroformed nnd robbed. Marlow Blugor-
lias been arrested as the guilty person-

.An

.

Alliance Teacher Dying : .
LEXINOTON, Nob. , Sept. 18. [Special to

TUB BKE. ] J.V. . Smith , county attorney of-
Dawsou county , lies at tha point of death , the
result of overwork , which brought on a
stroke of pnrnlyslt. Mr. Smith was elected
on the alliance ticket and took deep Interest
in that political movement and an active
part In lha campaign last fall-

.DnwBon

.

County's I'rciinratlons.
LEXINGTON , Neb , , bopt. IS. ( Special to

THE BKE. | Dawson county's sixth annual
fair , which opens next Monday , promises to-

cclipsa nil former efforts. The exhibit of
agricultural products will bo ( tumonso and a
grout many entries nro made in the speed de-
partment.

¬

. Preparations are being made to
entertain a largo crowd-

.ProspcetH

.

Flattering.
BATTLE CHEEK , Neb , , Sopt. 18. [ Special

Telegram to TUB BEE. ] Tomorrow tba re-
publican

¬

county convention convenes. A full
county ticket it to bo nominated. Every-
tbini

-
; appears to be harmonious and the

chances for election are goo-

d.Thnyor

.

County C. T, U.-

DAVESPOUT
.

, Neb. , Sept. 18. ( Special Tole-
Brain to TUB BKE. ] Tbo annual convention
of tbo Thnyor county Women's Christian
UViuporanco union closed a very Interesting
session at tola place lat ovoaiug , A forgo

nudionco listened to an address last night by-
Mrs. . C. M. Woodward of Seward , subject :

"Tho J'rogress of Keform. " Mrs. M. S
Putnam of Brunlng was re-elected president ;

Mrs , May H. Evans , vice prcsldont-nt-largo ;
Mrs. Ida W. Mooro. corrospor.dlngsecrotary ;
Mrs. Griffin , recording secretary , and Mrs.-
W.

.
. A. Towno , treasure-

r.Riitrrtiliiccl

.

hy Valparaiso.V-
AI.IAIIU

.

O. Neb. , Sopt. 18. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to TIIK BEE. ] This , the last and bosl
day of the reunion , has passed oven moro
pleasantly than the proceeding days , De-

partment
¬

Commander Teeter spoke In the
afternoon nnd ngnln In the o VCD Ing. Hogrots
wore received nnd rend from Governor
Tbaver , Colonel McArthur nnd sovorol others
who wore expected to bo nt tbo gathering.
The reunion closed with a camp 11 ru this even-
Ing

-

nnd the crowd dispersed with expres-
sions

¬

of thanks for the pleasure given thorn
by the old soldiers and citizens of Valparaiso.
Not ono thing occurred to mar the mooting
in any way. _

Financial SUCCOR-
S.PiATPiMorrif

.

, Nob. , Sept. IS. [ Special
Telegram to THE BKE. ] Today concluded
ono of the moat successful meetings of the
Cnss County fnir. Financially and in point
of Interest the fair has been a great success.
All premiums will bo paid In full and the so-
ciety

¬

will have a good sized balance to carry-
over on the asset sldo.-

CD

.

rn Crop Ha IV-

.WAM.ICT
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 18. ( Spcclnl Tele-
gram

-

to THE BEE. I There will bo no further
anxiety regarding the corn crop In this sec-
tion

¬

of western Nebraska. For four days
this week tbo thermometer hns rceistorod UO

degrees nud upward , thus putting corn out
of the way of frost.

Sudden Death.
LYONS , Nob. , Sopt. 18. [Spoclnl Telegram

to Tin : BEE.J News just reached hero from
Dccntur that Father Hamilton , the old
Presbyterian missionary to the Omaha In-
dians

¬

, dropped dead todav-

.Ivnox

.

County's SucccMRful Pair.C-

UEIOHTON
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The Knox County Agri-
cultural

¬

association hns just closed Its eighth
annual fair. It was a decided success.-

1IAH310XWUH

.

TlIltOVQUOVT-

.Dodgn

.

County's Ilopubllcau Conven-
tion

¬

Nominates n Stronii Ticket.F-
IICMONT

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Br.n , ] The Dodge county re-

publican
-

convention mot in this city this aft-
ernoon

¬

, nominated n full county ticket and
selected delegates to the state and judicial
conventions. The court room was gaily
decked with flags and portraits of President
Harrison , Morton , Blnino and McKinloy.
McKinley wore conspicuously dlsplnyod.
The convention wus harmonious nnd enthusi-
astic.

¬

. Judpo Marshall wns asked to nnmo
the delegation to tbo judicial convention , and
ho selected : F. H. Mead , J. E. Frlck , Ross
L. Hammond , A. H. Briggs , A. P. Hassan ,
T. W. Lyman , B. W. Reynolds , E.W. Hooko ,
E. R. Cantlin , J. B. Foot , A. C. Record.-

Tbo
.

delegates to the state convention are :

Gcorgo W. E. Dorsoy , Frank Hammond ,
C. A. Peterson , J. II. Montgomery , E. C.
Burns , E. W. C. Kllngboll , Robert Mc-
Vicolr

-
, H. P. Beebo , C. A. Bnnes , L. M.

Keene , J. T. Phclps. Hinging resolutions
wore adopted renewing allegiance to repub-
lican

¬

principles , congratulating the people on
their prosperity , endorsing the administra-
tion

¬

of President Harrison , expressing pride
in the EOnlus of McKinley , gratefulness for
the reciprocity of James G. Blalno , and
thankfulness for Unolo Jerry Rusk's policy.
Ono of the best county tickets over placed
before the people of Dodge county was nom-
inated , as follows : N. J. Johnson , clerk ,
J. A. Sill , treasurer ; J. P. Eaton , Judge ; C.-

A.
.

. Manvlllo , superintendent : J. M. Shlvoly ,

clerk of tha courts ; J. T. Smitu , coroner ;
W. M. Sanders , surveyor ; J. J. King ,

sheriff.
ninir Republicans United.

BLAIR , Nob. , Sopt. 18. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. | Tbo republican primaries
wore hold hero today nnd everything wns
harmonious , only one ticket of delegates
being out , and they consisted of all factions ,

which indicates that the republicans are
united in Washington county. Tbo follow-
ing

¬

delegates wore elected to attend the
county convention to bo held hero tomorrow :

Blair township Dick Blaco , James Plntz , J.-

W.
.

. Gray , A. P. Hones. Sam Gowhard. Blair ,
First ward Arch MoManlgal , 1C. S.
Sprague , J. H. Dlok , W. P. Squoir.
Second ward E. J. Farr , Perry Sol-
don , J. W. Boggs , S. B. Taylor. Third
ward II. H. Rood , W. G. Harrison ,
Jesse T. Davis. W. C. Walton , F. H. Mathol-
sen

-
, H. W. McBride , George W. Smith.

Fourth ward J. S. Roberts , J. W. Henders-
on.

¬

.

It is the first time that harmony has pre-
vailed

¬

to such an extent. Tbo majority of
the delegates are In favor of giving the
offices to partiM outside of the city , wboro
there are any aspirants.

Union Veterans Speak.
VALENTINE , Nob. . Sopt. 18. [Special Telo-

grara
-

to THE BEE. | The following Is a copy
of tbo resolutions passed by the old soldier
members of the Independent convention that
nominated I. N. Harbaugh for district Judge
hero yesterday :

Hosolvod , Thnt wo. the undersigned cltlrons-
of tliu riftuonth judicial district wore , during
the late war , soldiers In the union army , nnd-
re denounce the language of I. N , Harbaugh

In his speech of acceptance today as an insult
to our late beloved commander , U. S. Grant ,
and the hoys In blue ,
Wir.iiAM A. ItAlt.M. Bpcond Pnnnsvlv.iiilii.
J. 11. WrnsTKii. Fourth Now Hampshire ,
F. F. (iiuv , Ilr-Ulloutcmmt Seventh .Maine vol-

unteer
¬

Infantry ,
JOHN 1. AUAM * , captain Forty-fourth Iowa In-

fantry
¬

, ,
OEIMIAH Koss , I'lrst Now Jersey cavalry ,
1) . C. llAituiTON , Ninety-second Onto volun¬
teer Infitntry ,

THOMAS KEOWN , Tivolfth Missouri.

United and Hopeful.
Gut NT , Nob. , Sopt. 18. [ Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] The republican county con-

vention
¬

met nt this placa today. It was a
harmonious affair nnd resulted in the nomi-
nation

¬

of the following strong tlokot : Clerk ,
E. Welshaar ; treasurer , J. W. Dunham ;
judge , 1. D , Schutz ; sheriff , W. J. Culver ;
commissioner , John Smith : superintendent ,
Mrs. Emma Rollins. The republicans nro
united and nopofu-

l.Thnyor

.

County's KlTorlH-
.Hcuiiox

.
, Nob. , Sept. 18. [Special to THE

Bnn.J Thayer county's thirteenth annual
fair commences next Tuesday and promises
to bo tbo host over bold , there being far moro
entries In every department than over boforo.
The management has secured Butcher's hip-
podrome

¬

nnd chariot rnccs and many other
nttrabtlons , _____ ___

Farmer.* ' Alliance Convention.
LEXINGTON , Neb , , Sept. IS. ( Special to-

TIIK BEE. ] The fnrmors' nlllnnca hold tholr
county convention Saturday. Hon. C. H.
Van Wyck Is billed to address tbo nssomblod-
multitude. . The convention promises to bo
extremely Interesting , with two slates In the
field and n number of candidates "on the
sldo. "

Klllmoro County Fair Closed.G-

BNKVA
.

, Nob. , Sept. 18 , ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKB.I The third and last day
of the Fillmore county fnlr was nearly as
great a day as yesterday , there being nearly
as many people present , The races were the
best over soon on tbo grounds.

May Not llo In the Field.G-

IIANT
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 18. [ Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] The democratic county cen-

tral
¬

committee mot at Grant today and de-
cided to bold a county convention October 10-

.U
.

U doubtful If they will put a ticket in tbo-
Held. .

Homo of the Party Survived.B-
KIILIN

.
, Sopt. IS. Dispatches from Zanzi-

bar
¬

atato that Lieutenant Lettenborn and
slxty-flvo survivors of the Zalowski expedi-
tion

¬

have arrived at Ccgarncrgo ,
I

PERHAPS GOULD IS IN IT ,

The Eanta Fe-Elo Orando Daal'Thought to-

Bo the Wizud's' Work ,

CHICAGO REFUSE MAY BUILD AN ISLAND ,

I'lnn to Mnko the O.irdon City tlio
Greatest Summer Ilcsort by

Filling Up n Part of-
tlio hake.C-

IIICAOO

.

Utmtuu or Tun BKB , )

CIIICAOO , III. , Sept, 18. f

Little can bo learned in Chicago concern-
ing

¬

the deal between the Atchison , Topeka
it Santa Fa nnd Denver & KIo Grande. At
the oftlccs of the Uock Island and Burlington
no doflnito information us to the status of
affairs bad boon received , although both of-

thcso roads tnko keen interest in the matter
because the Ulo Grande is their principal con-

nection
¬

west of Denver , Colorado Springs
and Puoblo. It is freely predicted that the
acquisition of the Kto Grande by the Atchi-
son

¬

, or the formation of n close trafllc
contract between tha two roads , would force
the Burlington to cross the Hocky mountains-
.It

.

Is suggested by sorao thai Gould Is In the
deal. It nas boon known for somq tlmo that
Gould and hi friends are largo holders of-

Atchison. . Gould Is also n largo holder of
Denver & Ulo Grando. How much ho has
nobody knows exactly , but it is a goodsizeds-
lice. .

A CIIICAOO coxnr ISLAND.

The subject Is being discussed of building
a big Island In the lake for a sanitarium and
ploasura resort. There nro lying off Jackson
pnrk some two or three rocks under water on
which the United States eovornmont Is now
keeping buoys , Some of thorn have but eight
to ten feet of water over them , and It is ar-
gued

¬

thnt If they wore used , properly direct-
ed

¬

, as dumping places for drodcings and oth-
er

-
solid matter which is now an-

nually
¬

going to waste or even
occasioning exposure Chicago would soon
have nil the Islands of the kind described she
would need. The rapid growth of the city
will force the municipal authorities to think
of some other way than the ones now in
vogue for disposing of excavated soil nnd
other refuse. The city Is now pretty nearly
raised to grade , nnd the matter of
ashes nlono is of sufllcient magni-
tude

¬

to soon bother tbo ofllclals
what to do with. Between -1,000,000 nnd
5,000,000 tons of soil nro annually burned In
this town , giving ashes to the amount of
1000.000 cubic yards. This nlono would do-
te raise an island of twenty-five acres with
every year. Such an island would make Chi-
cago

¬

the greatest summer resort in the
world. If possible , it would bo the Coney
island of Chicago , only freed from its objec-
tionable

¬

features , and much moro conveniently
located , so as to allow anbody to lleo from
the city on a hot night and drink in the cool
freezes of the Inito that ho would bo sure
to flnd there nt nny tlmo. A company was
incorporated in 1884 for tha purpose of car-
rying

¬

out this idea, but the schema finally
fell through.J-

IISSOUIU'3
.

LATEST TKEASUHB-
.A

.

number of Chicago people , inombon of
the American Lithographic Stone company ,
have Just returned from a trip to
the quarries recently discovered in the
vicinity of Hannibal , Mo. They express
the belief that the material is equal to the
best Imported stone for lithographers' use
and they say tbat It is found there in unlim-
ited

¬

quantities.
WATCHING TUB M'KINLET BILL.

Campbell A. Wright , nssistant secretary of
the British Board of Trade at .London , is at
the Palmer houso. Mr. Wright is in this
country for the purpose of gathering accur-
ate

¬

statistics regarding the exportation and
importation of cotton yarns , cotton cloth ,
woolen nnd worsted yarns , etc. , during the
month of August. Speaking of the McKinley
bill , Wright said :

"In nearly every Instance it has decreased
tbo exportation to this countrv , and tbat cer-
tainly

¬

docs us some harm. What good It bus
done over hero I am , not prepared to say , for
1 do not know. I shall know about it when I
return , for that u the object of my visit. "

ODDS AND ENDS.

Ruth Downey and Lillto Hill , two pretty
girls about 10 years of ago , dressed in mala-
atliro wore arrested nt Mandota for stealing
n horse near Sandwich , 111.

Arrangements have boon perfected for the
erection of a fourteen-story hotel on Michigan
avenue near Jackson street.

Gossip in social circles Is to the effect that
the earl of Kosobory Is about to marry Miss
Loiter of Chicago , who has boon passing tbo
season in London. The oarl's first wlfo was
Miss Kothschlld , who dlod last year , the earl
inheriting her enormous wealth ,

NO 11ESEHT TUEItE.
The Evening Post says : "About a year

ago tbo Now York Sun. for reasons of Its
own , was bearing Burlington stock as much
as it could. In ono article it declared that a
portion of the Burlington's Nebraska lines
ran through n region which produced noth-
ing

¬

moro important than sago bushes. This
region covered un area of something llko
from 100 to 180 miles in Isngth and it was de-
clared

¬

that that territory would noror con-
tribute

¬

any trafllc worth speaking of to the
Burlington company. Careful examination
of tbo situation in the same territory In the
last few weeks shows that from It tno Bur-
Hncton

-
will receive something llko from4.000

to 0,000 cars of grain to carry cast this full.
Farmers who hnvo located there are today
tbrosnlng out 103 bushels of oats to tha aero
and from thirty-throe to thlrty-flvo bushels
of wheat. "

WnSTKIlN I'EOI'LB IN CHICAGO.

The following western people are in tha
city.At

the Palmer Mrs. O. J , Taylor and on ,
Sioux City, la. ; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cook , F.-

I.
.

. Brown , Airs. G.G , Clayton , Umaha ; James
E. Rigg, Beatrice ; Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Trobor , Deadwood , S. D. ; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles West. Lincoln-

.At
.

the Wellington Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Schaefer , Iowa City , la-

.At
.

the Leland Mr. nnd Mrs , J , II , Owen ,
Charles City. la-

.At
.

the Kloholleu E. Sparks , Nebraska.-
At

.
the Auditorium D.B. MoMartln , Sioux

Falls , S. D , ; Mr. and Mrs. James E. Ebor-
solo , Omuhn-

.At
.

the Grand Pacific Ex-Governor Mer-
rill

¬

, DosMolnes , In. ; JonasMcClollnnd , Fred
L. Harris , Lincoln ; James F. Taylor , Sioux
City , la-

.At
.

the Sherman Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawson
Daniels , Cedar Rapids. In.

George B. Tszchuck, treasurer of THE
BEE Publishing company , and It. E. Cole of
Oinalm , a real estate mau , nro looking over
the World's fair city today.

President Kountio of the First National
bank of Omaha Is In Chicago on prlvnte busi-
ness.

¬

. F, A-

.J1OH1C11II.E

.

1IKVTII12Y.

How Husslnu Prisoner* nro Treated
by Some of Tliolr Keepers.S-

T.
.

. PETEUSIIUIIO , Sopt. 18. Horrible dis-

closures
¬

wore made at a recent trial In Kluff ,

arising from tbo death of a prisoner named
Anal Drljuankoff In jail. Tbo post-mortem
examination of the body showed that the
roan had boon horribly bruised , twelve of hU
ribs being broken. At tbo trial the wardens
confessed that by order of Inspector Morozoff
they Ima beaten the deceased wl'.h sticks and
( tones wrapped in rags , and declared that
such castlgation was common. The evidence
given was In fact of a nature to make ono's
hair stand on and. Six wardens wore sen-
tenced

¬

to hard laborwhile Inspector Morozoff
was sentenced to oxllo In Siberia and the
loss of (its civil rights , Morozoff , however ,
has eluded the police and Hod to America.

Miracles Performed at Troves.T-
IIBVGS

.
, Sept. 18. Among the miracle * as-

sorted
¬

to bo autacn.Ua u resulting from the

exhibition of the holy coat, are tha curing of
the withered arm of nu abbess , the restoring
of the sight of blind persons and tbo curing
of cripples. Koch case U'declared to bo sup¬

ported bv medical testimony , but the dotnili
will not bo published until tbo exhibition of-
tbo relic is finished-

.i

.

>fj.tvii> run aoriitxon ,

Sentiment of tlio Democratic State
Convention Not IHstnrlilni-

LINCOLN , Nob. , Sept. 18. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] Governor Thayer was asked for his
opinion on the Grand Island platform-

."Govarnor
.

, have you anything to say In re-

gard
¬

to the resolution adopted by the demo-
cratic

¬

stnto convention nt Grand Iilnnd ,

which censures the siipromo court for 'Inde ¬

cent has to' In Issuing the writ of ouster
against James E , Boyd , and states further
thnt 'wo rcgrot that n man could not bo
found within tbo bounds of the state willing
to claim upon n technicality , without equity ,
nu oftco! to which another was called by the
peoplol' " JJ-

"Why , yos. Nothing has occurred re-
cently

¬

that has pleased me so much as the
passage of that resolution by tbo convention
of mossbneks nnd humpbacks , yclopcd the
damocrntlc party. I togrot that thcro Is a
sot of men in Nebraska who claim to bo load-
ers

¬

of n political p.irly , who have so llttlo
common sense and so llttlo political honosty."

THAYEH ON Tlln NEA1 , CASn.

Governor Thayer Said today in an Inter-
view

¬

: ' 'Hoferrlng to a statement mndo In
some of the papers that I will not interfere
in tbo execution of Murderer Neal I deslro to
say that such statement is without founda-
tion

¬

, as no nppllcallon for reprieve or com-
mutation

¬

of sontcnco has boon made to me.1-
Nr.llltASKA HANKS.

The following compiled statement has just
been completed by Mr. F. C. Howe of the
State Banking department by special request
of the comptroller of the currency at Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C.
This statement shows the condition of all

state nnd prlvata banks of Nebraska report-
ing

¬

to the state auditor's ofllco on tbo date of
Juno 80, 1801 , 4'JT' in number :

Loans and discounts . . ,. S2o7525l2.18
Overdrafts. f. 717420.00
United States bonds. .. :I8,420.0-
1Olhur stocks mid bonds. 059811.10
Duo from banks and banker *. 2,4IBI8I.M-
Koal estate , furniture nnd ilxturus 1lltylVi.83
Current expenses and taxes paid. . 25 11111.0 1

Cash. i. l.OEUiatS
Other resources. . .. tIUI.I4)

Total. J33ll'a >4.7f-

lMAIHUT'IES. .

Capital stock. ,. |136M4GO.OO
Surplus.rt. 72l4m.88
Undivided profits. , . . . ,. 8404W.r( 4
Dividends unpaid. u. . . <. 4IHK.O )

CJonoral . 14427981.50
Duo to banns nnd bankers. K7. 10.V1-
JUllls payable and ro-Ulscounts. . . . 8if19J3.40

Total. '..3JlUVlj.7J| (

ODDS AND ENDS.

The Nelson Creamery .association has filed
articles of Incorporation , with the secretary
of stato. The capltal'atqck Is fixed at $7,000.-

TO

.

SUCOEKO'PKOCIOK.

President Ilurrlspn , BeliiR Urged to
Appoint a TVew York. Man.

BEE , )
FOURTEENTH STIIRKT , >

WisnrVoTON D. C. , Sop t. 18. )

A story IB publlshodihore this evening to
the effect that Senator Hlsoock and oxSona-
tor.Platt

-

are urging tba president to tender
the war portfolio id amcs J. Boldon of Syra-
cuse

¬

, N. Y. , for tftof purpose of satisfying the
antl-Platt element iR &at state .and bringing
all wings of the 'p'arty'Tiolidly together. The
story locki conflrmut : <.n and was received on-
tbo same basis as the otbor wild , unfounded
nnd varied cabinet changes being circulated.U-

IIGISO
.

OEAnV APIOINTMENT-
.It

.
Is stated tbat.Genoral J. S. Clarkson Is

urging tbo appointment ot ox-Hcprosentatlvo
Gear of Iowa to tbo Interstate Commerce
commission to succeed Judge C'oolay , and
tbat the appointment may bo mado.-

HECENT

.

AltJIY OHDG11-
S.Tbo

.

following nrray orders wore Issued
today : Captain Prank Baker , ordnnnco de-
partment

¬

, will proceed from tbo Frankford
arsenal at Philadelphia to Haven , Conn. ,
on official business in connection with the in-

spection
¬

of ammunition now in progress of-
mnnufncturo nt the Winchester Ucpoating
Arms company's works , nnd upon the comple-
tion

¬

of the snmo will return to his proper stnt-
ion.

-

. The following trnnsters In the Fourth
infantry are ordered : Second Lieutenant
Austin H. Brown , from company E to com-
pany

¬

F ; Second Lieutenant Gcoreo E.
French , from companyK to company E. Leave
of absence for thrco months , on surgeons
certificate of disability , is granted- Captain
Jefferson H. Kcan , 'assistant surgeon. Six
months' lonvo of absence is granted First
Lieutenant Theodore F. Dewltt , assistant
surceon. Ono month's absence to take effect
upon being relieved from recruiting duty is
granted First Lieutenant tienry E. Kobln-
son , Fourth infantry. The leave granted
Second Lieutenant John C. Gregg , Sixteenth
infantry , is extended two months. Leave of-
nbsonco for Second Lieutenant William C ,

nivors , First cavalry , in special ardors Sep-
tember

¬

4 , 1391 , Department of Dakota , Is ox-
tondcd

-
ono month. P. S. H.-

CA.UO

.

11T TOO 31 AX I'-

It May Result In Another Squabble
ivltli Great Britain.

WASHINGTON , D. C.i Sopt. 18. Sir Julian
Pauncofote , British minister , has notitiod
this government that, tba modus vlvondl ns-

to the catch nf seals In Bohrlng sea bos been
violated by the North American Commercial
company In exceeding the catch.

Special Agent Williams of the Treasury
department , has mudoa special report on this
subject to his department , and his report
was today forwarded to the State depart-
ment

¬

with the request that its contents bo
laid before the British minister
for transmission to tha foreign onlco-
in London. The contents of the report
cannot bo ascertained , but it is understood
that Williams makes tba admission that the
Commercial company exceeded the limit of
the catch. The matter is regarded hero as
quito important nnd may lo.iU to the modus
vlvondi being declared' inoperative after this
date. _ __

M'OAXX S iffftH 111' ISOAJf.

The Admiral Hqyp. Our Chilian Min-
ister

¬

Acte ,liiq Ho Should.
WASHINGTON , D , p. , Sopt. 18. Admiral

McCann , who comm nged tba United States
squadron in Chilian wntors during the late
war , comes to the d'ofenso of Minister Egan.-
In

.
a statement published in tbo Post this

morning bo says : J'l' an was fiercely ns-
sailed by tha newspapers of the victorious
party , though It w s through his intervention
that grout leniency Was exorcised by Bnlma-
cedu.

-
. His conduct. Is not understood oven In

this country , but I want to say that all his
actions have boon 'those of a clear headed ,
diplomatic and honorable man. "

KKOUJClllt ItVjAX IOl
Torpedo Ilont No.Jl ! Will Uo Built by

the Iowa Iron Works.
WASHINGTON , D. ct , Sopt. 18. Secretary

Trncy today awarded the contract for the
building of torpedo boat No. U to the Iowa
iron works of Dubuque , la , , tbo lowest bidder ,

at f 111500.,
_

bOVTll OSfftllA'tl ATJir JMJV7C

Authorized to Commence. BiiHlnos-
sitlth a Cnnltul of $UOOUO ,

WASHINGTON , D. O , , Sopt. 18. The Union
Stock Yards National bank of South Omaha ,
Nob. , has been authorized by tbo comptroller
of tha currency to begin buamois witu a cap ¬

ital of $200000.

Steamer Arrivals.-
At

.
Now Yortt Fulua from Bremen-

.At
.

Southampton KaUer Wllhclm II. , from
Now York-

.At
.

Havre The Chilian cruiser , President
Pluto.

LITHE LOVE FOR AMERICA ,

Chili's' Lending Newspapers Bitterly Attack
United States' Polioy.

WEAPONS USED IN THE REVOLUTION ,

KlflcH oT the Conni'CSsloimllMH Kc-

gardcd
-

as the 1'lnest-
GIIIIH In Advan-

tages They POSSCH-

I.IKtbiJam

.

[ n miclM-
VALPAKAISO , Chill , (via Gnlvoston , Tox. )

Sopt. 18. [ By Mexican cnblo to tbo Herntd
Special to Tin : Bnu. ] Inlluonccd by those
opposed to American , the leading Santiago
papers yesterday attacked the United State * ,

referring especially to Minister Egan's letter
transmitted to the junta at Iqulquo last July
by Hoar Admiral McCann. Tomorrow an
explanatory vindication will bo published
over the signatures of Signers Buardo Motto
mid Augustln Edwards , prominent represen-
tative

¬

men in the congressional party , In
order to ston recriminations.-

I
.

interviewed Archbishop Casnnovn todny
relative to his clergy's attitude towards the
government in the past and also his present
views. Ho was quito willing to give Cath-
olics

¬

his Ideas. " 1 mndo efforts on many
occasions , " ho said , "to establish pence ,

partly bccHUse it wns ono of the
duties" of my position as archbishop
and also bccnuso it corresponded with
my doslros. Last year nt the first signs
of trouble I bogged Balmadoda to accept my-

ndvlco. . Ho did so nud called the Prat min-
istry

¬

, which wns received favorably by the
country. Again in Juno last ho , when Mr.
Egnn's efforts to secure a compro-
mise

¬

had failed , I tried once
moro the effect of my persunsion
but fulled In my nsplrntions to end the a truer-
gle.

-

. I wish to tell to world thnt I bollovo
that Cnill's republican Institutions nro now
firmly secured for the future. The different
political parties nro now working
in accord to repair the past damages
that the country hns undergone in
the effort to clvo Chill a staple constitutional
government. Ono of the principal causes
that led to the revolution tha determination
to secure freedom of ballot electoral liberty ,

uhlch was much desired by nil is now as ¬

sured.-
"Wo

.

of the church also hope that extended
liberty will bo given to it nnd nlso to clerical
institutions. Ail the past governments have
abused the constitution because they behoved
revolution Impossible. The bounds wore
reached and then Chill's bravo sons would
bear the burden no longer. With n peed
government , such as wo hope for , wo
can resume the care of beneficial
enterprises , acting only when necessary for
the administration and tbo fostering of tbo
grand idoas. The ropublio will soon regain
all she lost nnd the revolution will bo the
moans of bringing happiness to Chili. "

From Mendoza I have received a telegram
saying tbat the report of the arrival there of-

Balmacoda Is untrue. The passes are guarded
on both sides and escape In that direction Is-

wcllnigh Impossible. During the festivities
to celebrate the anniversary of Chill's inde-
pendence

-

business will bo suspended for
daya. The naval nnd military displays gen-
erally

¬

will be on n larger scale than over bo-

foro.
-

.

The authorities having boon appraised of
attempts at sacking and rioting in Santiago
and Valparaiso , bavo adapted extreme
measures. A guard ot two regiments have
been detailed for police duties in both San-
tiago

¬

and Valparaiso.-
Llouonant

.

Frank Horlow , United States
army , who was sent by the government to
Bolivia to secure exhibits for tbo World's
fair at Chicago , has just arrived hero. Ho re-

ports
¬

that thcro will bo a full representation
at the fair of tha natural and manufactured
products of Bolivia. Lieutenant Colonel
Karona , the German , under whoso plans tbo
recent campaign against Balmaceda was con-

ducted
¬

, said today In reply to a question ai-
to the cfllcloacy of the Mannllchcr maga-
zine

¬

rifle , "I consider the nflo the best
made to date , but doom It ndvlsablo to reduce
tbo calibre of the projectile , now olgbt milli-
metres

¬

, to seven and one-half millimetres.
Its only fault , a wcaKnoss In the small
springs in the breech , is easily reme-
died.

¬

. Soldiers ought to carry spare
parts with them to replace nny
that ml ht give out. Its action
is simple , thora being but one motion in load-
Ing

-

, against two In tbo Mauser rifle. It is
easily fired by inexperienced recruits and
the men used It with great confidence nftor-
trial. . Its rnnga is unequalled. ''Ihoro is no
clogging of tbo cartridges. The only bad
feature reported wns duo to the -failure-
of the rear springs in the broach
used for elevating the cartridges from tbo
magazines to the bnrrol. Tno Mannllchcr-
is n humane weapon owing to the absence of
jagged spreading wounds. The surgeons re-

port
¬

it is easy to cure the wounds made by it-

slnco tbo ball cuts a clean passage llko a hole
bored by n sharp tool-

.I'JIKSIUKXT

.

I'OLK HUSIES.

Iowa Alliance Momttcrs Given HIM
Side of the Story.-

DCS
.

MOINF.S , In. , Sept. 18. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Buc.j At the Southern farm ¬

ers' allianca picnic hold hero todny President
Polk of the national organization made tha
principal address. Ho opened with remarks
on organization and saia that the trouble
about tbo issues ana all this political schem-
ing

¬

Is brought about by men who know thnt-
if the boys in blue and of tbo gray KOI to-

gether
¬

It will bo the death of political huck-
sters

¬

who are upholding the distinctions of
the north and south and making dissension
over Issues that nro passed.

Spanning of tha Kansai so-called "tar und
feather scrape , " ho said thnt whan ho denied
charge of Inhuman treatment , us stnted In-

tha papers , ho didn't know that his Ufa was
in danger. Mr, Polk said that what ho aid
say was , that tbo statement was a malicious ,
premeditated and base Ho , and ho dared nny
man In the nudionco to stand up nnd deny It ,
nnd today ho bad this to sny , that the man
who wns so' brutal and cownrdly ns to do
those things would not dnro tocotno up north
of tbo Mason nnd Dlxon lino. Tlio spcnkor
said this thing was of a nature that could
not bo concealed and ho would glvo $1,000 for
any truthful evidence tbat ho over treated n
union or confederate cruelly or was over
connected with a rebel prison. Tbo re-
mainder

¬

of his speech was devoted to finan-
cial

¬

topics. General Weaver also spoko.

Renounced iludalmn ,

DAVENPORT, la. , Sopt. 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIU BKB. ] Habbl Samuel Fonder
electrified tbo Hebrew congregation of this
cty| tonight by tendering his roilgnation as-

paitor , and nt the same time formally and
publicly renouncing Judaism. Rabbi Fonder
Is an Austrian Jew , 80 years of ao and a-

graauato of tbo Union Hebrew college of-

Cincinnati. . Hoiorrcd a congregation nt St.
Paul in 1837 and wni at San Diego , Cat. , a
year later. Moro than a year ago he cumo-
boro. . From the first ho took a position of-
uuusual liberality la religious uaUort , work-

Ing with Iho Curtail. '
Ing ngalnst old Mosnlo aE
row and Illiberal for the i ,

Ho stated tonight In hls. * ji ! intlon that
Judaism had no loneer a ml ' "' "V'tno world
nnd wns a theological ' -. When
asked concerning the futurl .j said ho had
adopted no creed In place of the ono forsaken.-
nnd

.
nddod , that lacking a pulpit , ho could

sell goods. The Hebrew people are dumb ¬

founded. _
Springer nt Spencer.-

Si'cxccn
.

, In. , Sept. 18. The Inrcost demo-
rratlu

-

demonstration In the history of north-
western

¬

Iowa was presented in the mealing
hero this afternoon that was addressed by
Congressman William M. Springer of Illi-
nois.

¬

. The counties of thU region , thirteen in
number , composing the Kloventh Congress-
ional

¬

district have , with ono or two excep ¬

tions , heretofore given hoavv republican ma-
jorities

¬

, constituting the republican strong ¬

hold of lown. Spencer Is In the heart of this
region , nrd until the vltlt of Mr. Spoueer ,
no democratic man of national prominence )

had addressed the people of this locality ,
The heat wns Intense , but , despite the dis-
comfort

¬

, Mr. Snringor hold the close nnd
earnest attention of his nudlenco for nn hour
and n half whllo ho discussed the issues of
national politics-

.In

.

Prohibition Iowa.C-
HUSTON

.
, la. , Sept. 18. [Special Telocram-

to THE Bnu.l Last night two policemen
raided a saloon hero , securing n quantity of-
of liquor. This morning when the proprietor
came down no claimed the house had boon
robbed of $150 In money and throe dozen sil-
ver

¬

knlvos nnd forks. The money had boon
left In tbo till , ho said , and proceedings will
bo commenced nuninst the onicors , either for
inking it or leaving the door unlocked. The
saloon war still continues this afternoon. A.

constable raided a saloon , and after soon ring
a quantity of boor , called n dray nnd loaded
it thereon. Ho wont nt once "to the court-
room , but the drayman with the buugo has
not been seen slnco.

Work of IjiyF-

OIIT Donan , la. , Sopt. 18. [ Special Tele ¬

gram to Tin : 'BKK.j The lay delegate* to the
Northwest lown Mothodlst Episcopal con-

ference
¬

todny held tholr business session-
.It

.
adopted resolutions favoring women dele-

gates
¬

for lay , electoral nnd gonornl confer-
ence

-
, declaring In favor of retaining the pres-

ent
¬

prohibitory law , nsklng the general con-
forcnco

-

to chnngo the discipline to nllow
members nt 18 years old to vote for stewards
and trustees , nna declaring In favor of tbo-
snmo number of lay nna ministerial dele-
gates

¬

to the general conference.

Methodist , Conference Affairs.
DES MOINEO , la. , Sept. 18. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. j in the Mothodlst confer-
ence

¬

for the DCS Moines district today the
vote on admission of women to the general
conforcnco resulted 140 for to 41 agninst.-
Tbo

.
votes of the laity In the conference was

reported ns 0,182 for 1,221 ngiiinst the admis-
sion

¬

of women to the general conference.

Charged with Inucst.C-
IIF.SION

.
, la. , Sept. 18. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] Some weeks ago a carpenter
by the name of Louis Honiung , deserted his
family hero and loft for parts unknown. His
eldest daughter , aged 10 , has given birth to n
child , and now Hcnnlng Is wanted by the
authorities boio to answer to the crime of-
incest. .

Supposed Kouhcr Bound Over.L-

EMAUS
.

, la. , Sopt. 18. fbpeclal Telegram
to THE BEE. ] William Ilyan , the man hold
hero t for trial on the cbnrgo of being con-
nected

¬

with the recent Jewelry roobery
waived examination tnday and was hold to
appear before the grand jury-

.Suicided
.

at. Davenport.
DAVENPORT , la. , Sopt. 18. [Special Tol-

egrara
-

to Tun BEE , ] E. O. Allen , an old
citizen nnd capitalist of Davenport , ban trod
himself this afternoon from n rafter of bis-
barn. . Ho leaves n grown fnrally.-

WKA.HIEK

.

For Omaha nnd Vicinity Fair ; probably
followed by showers in evening , slightly
cooler.

For Missouri Generally fair , southerly
winds , slight changes in temperature.

For Iowa Fair, followed by local showers
In western portion ; southerly winds , station-
ary

¬

temperature in eastern , slightly cooler in
western portion.

For Kansas Local showers in northeast ;

fnlr in southeast portion ; southerly ;
cooler in northwest ; stationary temperature
in southeast portions ; southerly , shifting to
westerly winds.

For North and South Dakota Local show-
ers

¬

; southerly , shifting to westerly winds ;

slightly cooler ; cooler Sunday.
For Nebraska Local showers , preceded

by fair weather in eastern portion ; cooler In
northwest ; stationary temperature in south-
east

-

portion ; vailablo winds.
For Colorado Light local showers ; west-

erly
¬

winds ; stationary temperature In north-
east

¬

; slightly cooler In northwest.T-

KOVJIT.11

.

AKTiaiVAIKlh

Kentucky miners Threaten to Ijihcr-
nto

-

the Jtrlcevlllo Convict Mlnoru.
LOUISVILLE , ICy. , Sept. 18.Governor

Buchanan of Tennessee today wired Gov-
ernor

¬

Brown of Kentucky that ho had relia-
ble

¬

Information that Kontucy miners wcro
preparing to release Iho convicts in tbo mines
nt Bncovillc , Tenn. lie says tbo snma men
have before invaded Tennessee nnd released
convicts.Ho nsks Governor Brown to ro-
nross

-

this lawlessness.
Governor Brown replied thnt ho would do

nil In his power to nrovont the trouble niiilc-
tpatcd

-
, but called Governor Buchanan's at-

tention
¬

to tlio fact that Kantucklans doing
unlawful acts In Tonnessco are llablo to pun-
ishment

¬

under the laws of that stato-

.Klffl

.

) Of A T1I1K1

Arrcnt of Ilnron NordciiHkloId , 1-

1SwecdlHh Vandal.D-
UHANGO

.

, Colo. , Sept. 18 , Baron Nor-
donsklold

-
of Sweden , who secured permission

to visit tbo Cliff dwellings on thoUlu reserva-
tion

¬

, with the understanding thnt ho would
noltbor destroy or carry away any of tno
relics , went upon n work of general devasta-
tion

¬

as soon as ho reached the famous dwell-
ings

¬

und shipped several boxes of relics to
Now York. When the baron roaehoj bore
today on his wny east ho wns arrested by the
United States mnrabnl nnd charged with
robbery. Ho will bo held und prosecuted to-

tbo full extent for his work of destruction.

Till ! IHIATII ICOl.r .

KOCHESTKII , N. Y. , Sept. 18. General Isaac
W. Qulmby , classmate of General Grant at
West Point , and who served with distinction
in the army , died hero this morning , ngod TO-

.He
.

was also professor of mathematics and
natural history ,

CHICAGO. 111. , Sent. 18. Ex-Congressman
and Consul Lorcnz lirontnno died nt his resi-
dence

¬

In this city last evening. Ilia death
wns not unexpected , na hohiid boon sutToring
with paralysis for several yours ,

CHAIILESION , S. C. , Sopt. 18. Captain C.
Kutlcdgo Holmes dlod hero today. Ho won
distinction on many Holds ns un adjutant gen-
eral

¬

In Leo's army ,

HncoOHsfiil In Uvery AVny.-

UEII
.

CI.OUD , Neb , , Sopt. 18 , [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK UKE.J This evening the sol-

diers
¬

nnd tholr families and friuuds are
freaking up housekeeping and pre-

paring
-

to leave Iho city , as this
is the last clay of the reunion. It has
boon a success all around and no ono has
been heard to offer u solitary complaint. This
morning at 10 ; 30 tbo cornet band contest coma
off and the prlzo was nwnrded to the
Daliy S toad nrd baud of Uopubllcnn City-
.Loorls'

.
silver band of Superior secured sec-

ond
¬

prize. Hon. A , S. PtrJdock of lioalrlco-
nddrossed.tbo soldiers in tbo morning. This
afternoon and evening tbo camp wns turned
over to the Oman's Ucllof corps nnJ to-

ulgbt
-

they are baying a meeting of their own.

THEY GOT EIGHT' DOLLARS ,

Bcsult of Thwo Holes Drilled In a, EoliHU
Brewing Company's Safe.

'
SYSTEMATIC WORK OF BURGLARS ,

They Didn't Mnko n Very Itloli-
Uut They ( Jot Away Story

of tliu Iilttlo-
AlTalr. .

About 1 : DO o'clock this morning the snfo' In-
tlio ofllcu of the Schlitz Brewing company's
agency nt 710 Soutli Ninth street , wns blown
open nnd robbed-

.Tlicro
.

Is n watchmnn In tUo building, nnd-
ho tolls tbo following story-

."During
.

thcso warm nights I sloop on the
hay In the roar room. I was up nearly nil dny
and so hilil down shortly after midnight , I
was (uvakoncil by an explosion. As I at-
tomptcd

-
to iirlso a tall nmu with a blnck

musk over his fnco covered mo with n revol-
ver

¬

and with an oath ordered mo to Ho still-
."When

.
I aslccd what WHS wanted ho drew

another gun and leveled It at my head.
While I was ho.ld prisoner two others
dressed In dark clothes and black masks ran
out. Ordering mo to lay still my guard ran
too. I jumped up and hurried to the street ,
blowing u police whistle on the wny. Not
until the officer cnmo did I examine the
safe. "

Ofllcor Cliff Kousor telephoned the case to
police headquarters and Captnln Moatyn ,
accompanied by Sergeant Graves , nt once
started for the store in a buggy. Investiga-
tion

¬

showed that the Rates fronting on the
Union Pacific tracks nnd loading to tba
storehouse had boon brokon. Tno roar door,
which opened Into the room where the
watchman slept , was unlocked , Enlrnnca
Into the ofllco was effected by raising n glass
partition window-

.Thrco
.

nttompts to drill holes In the safe
door nnd boon made. Finally n hole was
bored near the combination uid| the explosive
Introduced. Th 5 hole was plugged with n
bolt and the fuse lighted. The safe door won
not damaged very much , but the cash drawer
was broken out and emptied of Its contents.

Manager John Marhovor was sent for. Ho-
snld thnt thcro was only ? 7 or $3 In cash la-

the drawer , but that fully fli.OOO in notes
had been carried away.-

A
.

pretty fair description of the burglar ?
was given to the police nnd Captain Mostyn-
stnrtod his men out at once to lind them
They nro supposed to bo people well n-

qunintcd
>

with the promises.

CHEAT JfK.tT-

.llo

.

Lowers IIisOwn Jlccord nnd Thnt-
of the World.

GRIND Uirins , Mich. , Sept. IS. In tba
presence of 10,000 people at the West MlcbI7-
gan fair today Nelson lowered his record tq
2:10: In the second attempt. He was In the
pink of condition , nnd the now track , Just
completed on the plan of the Cleveland troclC ,
was at Its best ami the fastest over trotted
on. It Is four foot and four Inches over a-
mile. . i '

Tho. first quarter of the ilrst heat was mndo-
In .'! 2) , tbo second quarter in 81Jf ; the third
polo wns reached In 1 : ;iO , nt n a ::09f clip-
.At

.
this point the runner crowded the trotter

Into the fence , whore ho broke , finishing In
13:14: flat. Mr. Nelson , the owner , stated
thnt his horse would mnko a second trial ire
thirty minutes and the crowd applauded. Ill
forty-flvo minutes the stalllou appeared and
tbo running mate changed.

Without scoring the horses got away and
the trotter kept up his unprecedented pace to
the finish witnout a skip. Each quarter wn-
trottoa in&A , the tulle In 2:10-
flat.

:

. The oxhltbllon olosod amid n
scone of wild enthusiasm. The grand-
stand emptied Into the quartou stretch
nnd the track and surrounding tbo Judges *

stand , the horse and driver , in the prcsenco-
of 8,000 people. Starting Judge Leathers
then presented Mr. Nelson with n line silver
water sot in behalf of tbo society, and Mr.
Nelson promised to coma agnln next year.

The timers caught the time in 2:10: , the
judges from their position caught It Iu'J:0'Jj: ,
and n dozen watches in the crowd caught it-
nt 2:09)4.: Nelson caught the time nt 2:0-

1'llOCLAMATIOy

:

ISSUED.

Thousands ot'AcrcB of Imiui In Okln-
Iionm

-
Opened to Settlement.WA-

SHINGTON"
.

, D. C. , Sept. 18. The presi-
dent

¬

has signed the proclamation opening to-

suttlomcnt nnd homoUond entry the newly
coded lands of the Sac and Fox , Iowa and
Pottnwnttnmto Indians In the eastern part of-

Oklahoma. . Those lands may bo entered
upon next Tuesday , tbo 22d in-it. , nt 1'-
Jo'clock noon , central standard timo.-

GUTHIIIE
.

, Old. , Sept. 18. A deputy sheriff
has Just arrived from the line of the eastern
Indian lands , bringing news of a race war In
progress tbcro , just on the line of tbo Iowa
reservation. The town of Langston wad
founded several months ago and Is Inhabited
solely by negroes. There nro several thou-
sand

¬

of them. Those nnd more nru arriving
dully on tno line 01 tup ucw lands. THO
negroes contemplate settling in n body In the
CImarron valley as soon as tbo lands are
opened. A enng of cowboys from the Chero-
kee

-
strip also have their eyes on the locality

nnd say that any nccro who nttompts to
settle tboro will bo killed.

Yesterday the cowboys visited Lnngston.
got Into n row , and attempted to shoot Kg"-
gloston , editor of tlio Humid , hast night
they returned , all drunk , nnd IIrod a score of
shots into n crowd of negroes on the strcots.
Several received slight wounds. The cow-
boys

¬

loft , swearing ttioy would return today
and wipe out tlio town. The negroes have
nil tinned themselves , nnd If they do return
many will likely bo killed. A force of officer *
has loft for the sono-

.strvna

.

Two Murderers Kxplato Tliolr Crimea
on the Gallows.-

rUni.E
.

PASS , Tox. , Sept. 18. II. II. Duncpn
was hanged hero at 11 : !J5 this morning. The
crime for which ho was executed wns the
murder In February , 1SSO , of thoVilllnmson
family of four persons of San Sabn county.
Toxin , The motive for the murder will per-
haps

-
never t o discovered ,

SAVANNAH , Ga. , Sopt. 18. Albert Moron ,
ullas Grant Kitchen , n negro , wlfo murderer ,
wns hanged In tbo county jail this inornlngi

Kentucky Amusements.PI-
NEVILLE

.

, ICy , , Sopt. 18. Glllls Johnson ,
tbo noted loader of tlio man who nmbushcU
the Middlosborough police nt Gum Springs',
from which resulted the lynching of Rosso *

inuii , was shot through the head ln t ulght.
The fatal shot was II rod by a mau named
Jonas In a low resort , who fled , but was pur*

sued by Konfro , who 11 red , mid gave him a
mortal wouud.

City Council.
The city council mot in adjourned session

last night and aftm1 disposing of n vast
amount of business tackled the award of tha
contract for furnishing the city ball furnlturo ,
After a light of two hours' duration tha-
Kutchum Furnlturo company won by u veto
of 10 to 5.

liuriicd This Morning.-
A

.
ono-story residence nour the corner ot-

Twentyninth street nnd Ames nvonuo caught
11 ro at 2IS: o'clock this morning mid wni

damaged before the flames were;


